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GAF DATA ENTRY FORM 
PERSONAL INFORMATION 
Title: * · _ :... __ 
First Nam: _·_ ------------- Middle Nam:*-------- --------
Laat Name: __ l ___ - .- _______ Salutation: _ _ ___________ _ 
Addrese l: -    - - - - - -
Addreaa 2:• __ D.!. _ E_La7 ___ _ Q~}J{2.n_t:;(J.j ___ _s: _______ _ 
City: £ .e.d~ _ i(.e..p.J. _ Ge.r.tll.<J..O.Y- ____ ;_ _ State~-_ Zip: ____ _ 
CORRESPONDENCE INFORMATION 
I n'llU Letter Code: _ALL. T 
DEMOGRAPHIC INFORMATION * 
d/i code l: _ 'r/_ _ _ d/i code 2: ~£1.Jl 1.'2 d/i code 3: _ _ _ _ _ d/i code 4: ____ _ 
-• A1l items .. rked with -* are optional, including all d/i codes. All items not marked with* lllWlt be filled in 
or the computer will.not accept the record. 
